Preliminary Concept for Recreation Services – Monticello Shores Recreation Area
Public Open House Scoping Session – January 16, 2014

Reclamation is in the initial stages of developing a draft conceptual plan for new recreation services at Lake Berryessa concession areas. The current concept is for Monticello Shores to be a camping and day use center, featuring hike-in and boat-in campsites as well as RV sites. Monticello Shores would provide day use amenities, campsites, and other facilities that are listed below:

- **Day Use**
  - Individual and group sites
  - Trail connection to Shoreline Trail system

- **Overnight Use**
  - Boat-in floating campsites
  - Hike-in tent sites
  - Hike-in group sites
  - RV sites

- **Boating Facilities**
  - Launch ramp
  - Courtesy docks
  - Fish cleaning station

- **Infrastructure facilities**
  - Comfort stations (flush restrooms and vault toilets)
  - RV dump station
  - Camp Host site